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RENEWED DETERMINATION to doubleWITH July Sales over those of the corresponding
month of 1919, thereby reducing our stocks to previous
August 1st levels, vre ,are entering the second veek
of our July Clearance Sale. To double our July sales
we necessarily must make it an object to our customers. This we
are doing, daily, when we offer desirable and seasonable merchan-
diseSETS THE PACE F F0 CROWING OMAHA at extremely low prices throughout July prices that in many SOTS THCinstances have been made without thought of the cost, whatsoever.
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July Clearance Sale of

Tub Skirts
Monday Clearance Specials in

Wash Goods
Unequaled values in foreign and domestic wash fabrics.
The season's most wanted styles for Summer dresses and
blouses. Quantities in some instances are limited, there-
for shop early and secure the best selection and values.

' SPECIAL
SUMMER LUNCH J

In the

Blue and Green Rooms
MONDAY'S LUNCH 50

Tonr Choice of
Roast Prime Rib of Beef au Jus

Buttered Beets
New Potatoes In Cream

Broiled Whitefish Tartar Sauce
Saratoga Chips .

Boiled Virginia Ham
New Cabbage Steamed Potatoes

Hot Rolls Pineapple Sundae
, Coffee, Tea or Milk

Monday's Clearance Sale of

Silks
Exceptional Bargains hi

Summer Wear Silks

Stripe Crepe de Chine
. Anrl .Ian hrnartrlnfh shlrtinz silk In ft

Your Choice , Monday,
Our Entire Stock Plain white vofle, imported, 40 inches wide;

made of two-pl- y yarn; regular 1.50 value.

Your

--Women's Silk H'd'k'f'-s-
Srepe and Jap Silk, beautifuf
iesigns, narrow hemstitched
borders; regular 25c values, - 91 A
Main Floor, each, A72V

Women's H'd'k'f's
Cotton and lawn, plain hem-

stitched borders, regular 10c K J
values. Special, Main. Floor, V

- Mohair Sweaters and -

Wool th 7.60
to $15; wonderful garments;
special, this sale, on Second A OK
Floor, at

Beautiful Summer Hats
White Georgette, taffeta, real Italian Ml-la-

and hand-mad- e dress hats, on the
vSecond Floor, reduced as follows:

12.50 and $15 hats, at 8.95
$10 Hats, at 6.95
7.50 Hats, at 4.75

Misses Straw Hats
and Children's, worth $5 to
8.50; Milans in black or white,
imported Piping Braids, trim-
med in beautiful silk or rib- - n we:
bon streamers; Second Floor, tJ

Genuine imported white batiste j a real Swiss
fabric, delightfully sheer; 40 inches wide;

Choiceworth 1.75 per yard.
White gabardine, wool finished; an extra fine$10 heavy twill; 36 inches wide; worth 1.5 yard.

--Women's Union SuitsWhite plane, genuine Wamsutta make; assortedWorth splendid range of colorings; an extra
I - -- J ....UH . 1 ...... J,. vv size wale; 36 incheswide', sold all season for Well known makes: excentlonal

1.7a per yard.J.JV fectly; 32 inches wide; special, pel-
- yard, " ISwiss ecra batiste, wonderful for evening wear.Regularly Sold from

$12 to $19
smocks or blouses; 40 Inches wide; worth 1.50

per yard.White Jerz

bargains, worth 1.25 to 2.no. QtZJ,Special, Third Floor, at oO
Child's Union Suits

Nazareth taped waist; si?es 2
to 12 years; taped on but- - rOVk
tons; on the Third Floor, at Ot?

Val Lace

Transparent organdie, permanent finish; all
the leading shades; 40 inches wide; regular
1.50 vitlne.2Z1Worth A beautiful extra heavy silk for separate

skirts, blouses or men's shirts; 36 inches
3.95 wide; special. Monday, at, per yard,-- Organdie Blouses- - Per

Yard
St. Gall Swiss in plan white and black, small
embroidered dots; and a few CQlors; 31 inchesLong sleeves, dainty collars

For Monday we offer your unrestricted choice of our" com-

plete stock, both regular and extra sizes. Beautiful French
Voiles, Surf Satins, Twill and Gabardines, beautifully trimmed
in embroidery, hemstitching, cord and tucks. Novel belts and
pockets all in one lot for your choice.

Skirts regularly sold 8.98 to 11.50, beautiful
models offered, specially priced, Monday, at

wide; regular z.:o tame. 5
Worth 10c French and Eng-
lish Valsyall widths. Spe-
cial, yard. Main Floor, at

Filet Lace -
Main Floor and Basement

and cuffs of white; all shades, n nr
4.95 values, Second Floor, at UtFO

Voile "Blouses
Sllp-o- n and tuck-i- n effects in

Windsor Plisse Crepe

9

Jap Crepe de Chine
Wnrfri The very finest quality, our own importa- - 4 nr

tion; colors are ivory, flesh, navy and I tfo
3.50 black; 38 inches wide; special, per yard, A- -

Crochet bands and edges in
shadonr and Piatt Val. laces,
at, per yard, on Main Floor, 15

In white and assorted colors
for underwear, pajamas i n
and night gowns, yard, ntOC

short or long sleeves; em-

broidery, lace; regular 6.50
values, Second Floor, at 4.95

AH Wool Jersey Assorted White Goods
Summer

Wrap-Cape- s

Bangkok Shantung
Beautiful lUBtrous silk finished
material, ass'tm't plain OQ
colors; 36 inches wide, OC

Plain White Voile

An exceptionally sheer and soft
make; of two-pl- y .yarn; 40

inches wide; regular A
1.00 quality, at, per yd., 0 C

Navy blue, beaver and taupe, Satin de Chine
Women's Silk Hosiery -

Thread and fibre silk; worth
S9c to $1; an exceptiona- l- OKA
clearance bargain, Basement,

Women's Dust Caps
Women's dust csds of lace

dresses, skirts and bathing
suits; 64 inches we; 3.95
value, special, yd., Main Floor,

- French Flannel

5,000 yards check and striped
dimity, pajama checks, voiles,
Galatea and other useful white
materials in long mill lengths;
worth to 50c per yd. 1
special, at, per yd. Q

iriL in navy and African brown; a ricn, :: 125Ul 111' ,- - O! nMa an
2,95

2.69
Z.5U tionally fine Monday bargain; special,$15

Models Regularly
Sold $25 to 42.50
Special Monday

and fancy nets; worth 19c;
on sale in Basement, at 5j

White; for suits and pleated
skirts; 64 inches wide; 4.00
value, special, yd., Main Floor,

Basement

Newest Fancy Voiles
Worth x.50 to 2.jo

--2.50 Wash Rugs- -
Fancy borders; size 27x54;

FanTa-S-i Crepe
WnffU 'n tBe new P'a'n stripe and embossed
TY

effect; good range of colors; ideal for
$10 separate skirts; 40 inches wide; special,

Men's Cotton Socks
Men's cotton seamless socks,
double heels and toes; black, h qgray, tan; in Basement, pair, ltv

Women's Cotton Vests

1,50very durable; worth 2.50 each,
special in the Basement, at JIrresistible in their lovely flowing lines, just

the correct weight without confining your
lovely frock too closely; navy serge the pop-
ular fabric, topped off with jaunty taffeta,
satin or self collars in graceful draped effects.

Brandeis Stores Second FloorWest

Extension Rods

A very unusual offering of the season's newest designs includ-

ing both foreign and domestic makes in both instances the
product of the world's best makers. The lot includes
:otton embroidered voiles, beautiful block printings qq
wd georgette effects; 40 inches wide, per yard, at 7C

Main Floor and Basement
Extra heavy ones, will extend
to 60 Inches; flat and round"
styles, each, in Basement, at

Cotton ribbed sleeveless taped
vests; sizes 36 and 38; in the
Basement, at, each10 Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

--Women's Union Suits--
Monday's July Clearance Sale of worth 25c Cotton sleeveless.

lace or tight knee .style; size ,
36 only, special, in Basement. v

Monday's July Clearance Sale of

Turkish Towels Ml 103 Kimonos
and Breakfast Coats

July Clearance Sale of

"Kayser Mai-velfi- t"

Union Suits
For Women

1 About 2,000 full bleached, double twisted yarns and heni-KCSUl-

med ends; soft, fluffy and absorbent. One pair of this

Worth 19.75, $25 and $35

At , 13 16 23

Clearance Sale of ,

Women's Oxfords
and Pumps

8.50 to $15 J.45
.Values, at x

Two-Bntto- n Jfewports Black suede
and black, brown, mouse and gray kid;
full leather covered LouiB heels.

White Kile Cloth Plain and two-butt-

pumps, covered Louis heels.
Black and Drown Kid Oxfords Low

and high heels.
Bronze. Patent and Black Glazed Kid

Pnmps In colonial and tongue effects.
Main Floor West

particular towel weighs one pound and is 22x45 inches

Special

59c
Each

98c

Values

in size. We can truthfully state that these towels, due to
the present market' in cotton, are worth"; 98c, but while
the lot lasts, we will sell them Monday at the low price of

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

Beautiful creations of crepe de chine and taffeta the breakfast coats
being in changeable effects with narrow sashes. The kimonos are
tailored or lace trimmed in open fronts or slip-ov- er styles. Odd lots
and samples.

Brandeis Stores Third Floor Center

198Regular
3.50 Values, at

Silk lop union siiits in bodice and reg-
ulation styles; neafly tailored in a plain
band finish and itinforced where wear
and friction are greatest. The tops are
of good quality Kayser Italian silk in
the flesh color, only.

Third Floor East ?

July Clearance Sale of

Silk Hosiery
July Clearance 5jale of

CorsetsFancy Scrims
Soma have dainty lace edge;
60 pieces, 36 inches wide; in
Basement V .South at, yard, 19?

July Clearance Sale of
V

Laces
Monday

All Hand Made, at

--Face Veilin-g-
s

For WomenIn plain hairline and hexagon $1Q Values

Monday at

Plain Marquisettes
2,500 yards, white and ivory;
40 inches wide; 1.00 quality; pfspecial, yard Fourth Floor.

Voiles-Marquisett- es

Some hemstitched, some lace
edges; for bedrooms; worth A Ok A
85c; special, yd., Fourth Floorfa" Irregulars and

Odd Lots of $3

Qualities

meshes; any shade; worth --

j fij,
25c, special. Main Floor, at lvr

Preserving Kettles
Enamel, 8-- size, heavily
coated Onyx ware; special,
each, in Basement, at "y

Percolators
"Mirro" make, in the

il3 to Off -- Curtain Nets
Finest quality filet and amer- -

July Clearance Sale of

Men's and Boys'.

Furnishings
Specially Priced Monday

Men's Work Pants
For men and young men; neatly made) yr
with cuff bottoms; sizes 30 to 42 waist, at,0
Men's Union Suits

Medium and light weight; long and shorty 4 q
sleeves; ecru and white; all sizes, priced 1.1

Boys' Sport Shirts
Of extra good quality blue chambray, in sizes
12 to 14; an excellent bargain for sum- - qmer wear; special, at OC

Boys' Blouseis
Plain blue and striped percales, attached col-

lars; sizes 6 to 15; regular 69c values, "JQ
special, each, at OC
Brandeis Stores Basenient Men's Store

2.69size; specially priced in the
Basement, at N 501Monday

Per Pair

ax weaves; worth to 4.00; at 9per yard Fourth Floor, i3 . 1 O

Chinese Matting Rugs
The ideal rug for summer

Aluminum Boasters
Round, extra heavy quality,
with side ventilator; special, r
in the Basement, at. each, .Otf use; size 9x12; special, on

Fourth Floor, at 5,98fOtMintv
--Silk Mesh Veils--

--Boys' Play Suits--
Red trimminK: roomv. of fast - - w

Filet, Yenetian and real Irish in bands,
edges and insertions; also gold and silver
laces.

Real Irish Picot edges, at, per yard 19
Real Filet headings, at, per yard v 59
Real Filet Edges, at, per yard, 29
Real Filet Collar Laces,
at, per yard, 1.50 to 6.50
Real Venetian Bands,
at, per yard, 1.50 to 4.50
Real Venetian Medallions,
each, at, 15, 35tf and 69
Real Irish Beading, per yard, at, 25

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

colors. Special, Fourth Floor J-A-

In drape and collar effects;
chenille, embroidered pat-
terns, black and colors, spe-
cial, Main Floor, at 69? Boys' Wash Pants

75 dozen nairs washable ma

Flesh colored brocade satin snii a fine quality
pink coutil; medium and low bust, featuring the
much favored sport corset with an all elastic
top, Ideal for snorts wear; good boning, attrac-
tively trimmed.

Brassieres-Bandeau- x

Worth Specialla front and back
75C aild closing; excellent Cffl

LOO bra,ns- - OCBrandeis Stores Third Floor North

1h grain ana pure dye thread silk hosiery;
full fashioned and semi-fashione- d; silk to
the knee, with lisle tops and soles; extra
heavy weight silk in black, white and shoe
shades. Very specially priced for this sale,

Fibre-Sil- k Boot Hosiery
Seamless, lisle tops and soles; inxblack,
white, pink and grays; irregulars of 1M A ftp
grades, special, at, per pair,

Brandeis Stores' Main Floor Center

Electric Fans
terial, gray, tan and nssorted
stripes; sizes 5 to 17 years; --f --tfk

"Menominee" make, ch

size; guaranteed; spcciallj f --g no
priced, in the Basement, aAAiJo

--Infants' Cloth Coats

i.bi values, Fourth Floor, at

Boys' Linen Suits
Belted Norfolk with knirkerWorth 3.98 to i'0 In nl.
pants; white detachable col
lars; sizes 3 to 18 years: 5.75 a qktand 6.50 values, Fourth Floor, 4ttfO

Stamped PiecesJuly Clearance Sale of

Women's Low Shoes
Children's dresses, worn

July Clearance Sale of

Women's "Keds"
Monday's July Clearance Sale of

Big Boys' and Men's Oxfords
O'Connor-Goldbur- g and "Trustworthy" Brands

en s undergarments, nlar
npruas, dids, eic, anira

y2 Price
--Porcelain Lamps--

Chinese bamboo shades, deco

que, lingerie, silk, pongee; 1
washable; Third Floor, at 72 1C8

100 Cloth Coats
Worth 8.50 32.50 Spring
serges, tricotines, wool ve--
lour, polo cloth, taffeta
and silk; sizes 2 to 6 yrs., tjThird Floor, at 72 HCe
- Infants' Headwear
Worth $1 to $l-M- uslin.

organdie and silk bonnets .

and hats; straw braids;
sizes 6 months to 3 years, t i
Third Floor, at 72 TiC6

Women's Union Suits
Worth 69c Light weight cot-

ton, regulation neck, beaded
edge finish in loose and cuff
knee styles; regular and ex- - qnitra sizes, on Third Floor, at wv

149 36.50 to 7.50
Values, Special,

Pair, at

White Canvas
2.50 Values,
Special, at

$7 to $10 Values The lot includes tan Rus-

sian calfskin; dark brown kid ; black calf-

skin; black kid, and many other expensive
leathers in the English lace style and more
conservative laSTs. All have the Goodyear
welt sewed soles; exceptionally big Monday

I bargain at this low sale price; g

rated with panels; regular $15 BT Qtfvalues; special. Third Floor, OjJJO
--Hand Embroidered Model- s-
Of discontinued stamped
pieces, exceptional values, m

on the Third Floor, at 72 XTlCe
per pair, while they last, at A V l --Tapestry Pillows--

in style and quality. Bright
Kid Oxfords, Dull Kid Oxfords, Bright Kid
Colonial Pumps, Patent Colt Skin Oxfords,
Dull and Glaced Kid Pumps and other styles;
sizes 212 to 7, A to D widths.

For women and growing girls; of" white can-

vas with 6oliV rubber soles; straps; orna-

ments on vamps; small heels; sizes 2 to 6.
Sizes 5 to 7 Also velour for canoe and

auto use; regular 4.00 val-
ues; special, Third Floor, at

Brandeis Stores Basement East 1,95


